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A NEW VARXETY OF "]rOVCASXA CARKNATA
(MAT]ffERON) FROM TXIaxOWER
cRE'wAcEows oF yApAN
By
Takikmi NAGAO
With 2 Plates
The paehyedont bivalve is very poorly represented in the JapaR‑
ese IY[esozoic recks, the tmique speeies hitherto I<nown of the soyt
being Praecapurotina yaegashii (YEHARA)(i) from the Lower Cretace‑
ous of the province of Rikuehfi, }Ionshti, and the provinee of Ishi‑
1<ari, }{okl<aid6. Along the Ieft baRk of the lower eourse of the
Sorachi‑gawa(2>, between Ponmoshiri(3} and Shimanoshita(4>, province
of Ishikari, theye is developed a thick comp}ex of the Lower Am‑
monite Beds(5) (Aptian to Gault) iR the lower part of whieh is intey‑
ca}ated a thin Iens of limestone (07"bitoZinec limestene)(6}, eontaining,
beside P7'oeeap7"otina yaegash'ii, OrbitoZina discoidea‑‑conoiclea var.

ezoensis YABE and IilANzAwA, ealcareous algae ine}udhag Pet7"o2)hyton
m'iyakoense YABE<7> and Nipu2)onophyczes 7'a7noszts YABE and rl]oyAMA<8),
reef‑building corals, and a thiek‑tested Nerinea.

(1) S.YEHARA: A Paehyodont IJamellibranch from the Cretaeeous De‑

posits of Miyako in Ril{uchfi. Jour. Geol. Soe, T61<y6, Vol.XXVII, 192e, pp.39‑

44, Pls.XI, XII. H.YABE and [r.NAGAo: Praeeaprotina, nov. gen,., fyom the
Lower Cretaceous of Jal]an. Sei. Rep. T6hol{u Imp. Univ., Ser. II, Vol. IX, 1926,

pp.21‑24, Pl.VII. [I].NAGAo: On the Orbitolina I)imestone in Hokkaiclo. Jour.
Geol, Soe. T6I<y6 Vol. XXXIX, 1932.
(2) glj‑ il"11.

(3) IS nc PL.
(4) ptlif 7 'l".

(5) H. YABE: Zur Stratigraphie und Paleontolog3e dey obeyen I<yeide von
Hokkaido und Saehalin. Zeitsehr. d. deutseh. geol. Gese}1., Vol. LXI, 1.909, p. 4e6;

Cyetaceous Stratlgraphy of the Japanese Islands. Sei. Rep. T6hoku Imp. Univ.,
Ser. II, Vol. XI, 1927, p. 38.

(6) H. YABE ancl S. }IANzAwA: Geological Age of Orbitolince‑Bearing

Roeks of Japan. Ibid., Vol. IX, i926, pp. i3‑20.
(7) H. YABE: Ueber einige gesteinbilclende Kaikalgen. Ibicl,, Vol. I, 1912,
p. 6, Pl. II, figs. 1‑8; text‑fig. 4. ll. YABE and S. (I]oyAMA: On Some Roel<‑foxm‑
ing Algae Syom the Younger Mesozoie of Japan. Ibici., Vol. XII, 1928, p. 141.

(8) HI.YABE aRcl S, [I]oyAMA: !bicl., p.242, Pl. XVIII, figs.1‑6; Pl. XIX,
figs. 1‑4; Pl. XXIII, figs. 2, 3.
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in the sLimmer o￡ 1931 Messrs. Y. }IATToRI and S.MEGAMI,
Students of our Department, when they were studying the strati‑
graphy of the distriet, found numerous specimens of anotlter paehyo‑
dont bivalve in this same limestone. A fevir better speeimens of this
moilusc were colleeted las"L' summey from the same limestoRe exposed
at the north‑westeyn foot of Mt. Ashibets{i> in this distriet by iN([r.

W. IIAsHIMoTo, a student of the kistitute o￡ Geology and Palaeon‑
tology iR Sendai and kindly submitted to the writer for examina‑
tion. These specimens, more than fifty in ltumber, are a}} more oy
less imperfeet, test being eroded on surface, the umbo of the lewer
valve frequently broken and the upper va}ve almost always misslng.
They have, however, as stated below, many points iA eommon with
Tozecasia ea7deinata, (MATH.)(2), a wel} l<nown and widely distributed
LovLrer Aptian species of Europe.

Toucasict caTinata (MAT}{(.) va#. orientalis nov. vaw.
Pl. XXI (I), Figs. 1 a‑b; PI. XXII (II).

Shell rather sma}I, very inequilatera} with the IovLTer (le￡t) valve

attached to a toyeign body and the upper (righO free. Test thin.
Lower valve allied in form to that of Tozeeasia cce7"inata (MATH.)
and composed of two relatively loosely coiled volutions including a
well roiled umbo, lneveasing its diameter rather rapidly ; anterior side

eompressed and nearly fiat, iaot depressed along the earina which is
xounded and separates the posterior side from the anterior; posterier

side moderately and evenly eonvex; surface covered with a darl<‑
eoleured thicl< epldermlc layer and oynameRted with longitudinal striae
and transverse lines of gTowth; IongittidiRa} striae fine ai3d eyowdeCl,
a broader one a}ternatiRg with a few finer, while the lines of growth

are a}so crowded and sornetimes distinct. A shal}ow longitudinal
(i) )tttSIj .}",L;..

(2) A.D'ORBI(tNy: Pa16ont. Fyang., {I)erx., Cr6t., [l]. IV, l847‑51, p.248,
Pl. 576, fig. 1 (Requieni" LonscZalii>. Ii'. J. PIcTET' and G. CAMpicHE: Foss. [I]err.

Cr6t. Ste. Croix. IY[at6r. Pa16ont. Suisse, S6y. 5, Pl. CXLI, figs.2,a,b,c (R.
Lonsclctlei). H. DouvlztLi{i : Sur quelques foTmes nouvelles ou peu eonnues de
la fainille des Chamides. Bull. Soe. g6ol. Ii'r., S6r. III, Vol.XV, 1887, p. 762, Pl.

XXVIII, fig. 2; Ruclistes du Cr6tae6 in￡. des ?yr6n6es. Ibid., Vol. XVII, 18S9,
p. 630, figs. 1, 2. V. PAQumR: Les Rudistes urgoniens, M6m. de la Soe. geol. de
IYr., Pa}6ontlogie, M6m. No. 29, 1903, p. 41, PI. V, figs. 4, 5. Pl. VI, figs. i, 2. H.

DOuVILLth: XJes R6qui6nides et leu]r evolution, Bull. Soc. geol, ]3'r,, S6r, 4, Vol,

XXV, 1924, p,385, PL XI, figs,3,4. '
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groove of "interband" whieh is not well represented in the aecom‑
paRying figures, oceurs on the posterior surface, nearly eorrespond‑
ing in position to the posterior myophoric lamina and separating the
two siphonai zoRes.
Vpper valve small, oval ilt contouy in apper view, rather deep
with a distinct but probably round carina; surfaee in fyont of this
cariRa' fiat or slight}y eonvex, slopi,ng slow}y bowards the anterior
margin, while that behind the carina veyy steeply and sometimes
nearly vertica}}y ine}ined downwards. Umbo not weli preserved.
II[inge not perfeetly visible in all speeimens but appareAtly not
differlng much from that o￡ T. ea7rlinata; posterior myophorle lamina
of the upper valve well developed, triangutlar in eross‑section, dis‑

tinctly separated ￡rom the cardinal plate, and e}eva.ted from, and
perpendicular to, the inner surfaee of the posterioy wai} of the valve
and very oblique to the plane of comamissuye of the two valves; that
ef the lewer va}ve also strong and much e}evated from the wall al‑
most perpendicularly as shown in P}. I, Figs. Ic, ld.

Loealities: Two poiBts, one about 2km. southeast of Ponmo‑
shiri and the other abou'L 2km. noyth of Shimanoshita, a}ong the
left bank of the }ower eotirse of the Sorachi‑‑gavgra, provinee of Ishi‑

kari; the upper eouyse of the Nokanan‑gawa(i), a tributary of the
Sowachi‑gawa, at the Rorth‑western foot o￡ Mt, Ashibets in the same

provmce.
Horizon: 07"bitoZina Limes￡one of the Lower Arnmonite Beds.
Geo}ogical age: Aptian (probably Lower Aptian).
Remarks: From the above description it is beyond doubt tha.t
the preseRt form be}ongs to Toztcasia(2). This genus of paehyodont
bivaJve, vvrith lts genotype Reqzeien'ict, ea7"inata MATHERoN whieh has

been pyecisely illustrated by H. DouvlLLth and V. PAQumR, is eharae‑
teyized by having a well developed posterior myophoric lamina on
botlt valves as /l?)o"i,ea7'dia GuER.(3> o￡ the Upper Cretaeeous (Ceno‑

iinanian to Maestrichtian). DouvmLk, moreover, has recognized twe
groups in Tozeeasice, the group of T. carinata and that of T. santcmp‑
de7'ensi･s DouvlLLk{4); the posterior rnyophoric Iamiila of the uppey
(1) Yi･IEf"jJll.

(2) H. DouvlLLE: 'Sur quelques formes de Chamides. Op, eit., 1887, p. 762;
Rudistes du Cr6tac6 inf. des Pyr6n6es. Op, eit., 1889, p.630; Les R6qui6nides
ee leur 6volution. Op. eit., 1914, p.385.

(3) H. DouvlL!Jg; Sur quelques formes de Chamides. Op. eit., 1887, p. 763.

(4) N, DouVIm"th: Suy quelques Rudistes du terrain cr6taee int. des
Pyr6n6es. ep. eit., 1889, p, 632, text‑figs. 4, 5.
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valve is, in the first .crroup, perpendlcular to the inner surfaee of the

wal} of the valve, while lt is curved distally to become subparallel

and knee‑ or T‑shaped ln cross‑seetion in the seeend. Otir form in
question is doubt}essly ineltided in the first of these two groups, as
suggested by triangular cross‑section ef the said lamina, as figured
in PI. XXI (I), Fig. 1 c.
It appeays that the typieal examples of T. ea7'inaXa have a yather

shallow upper valve with its anterior surface slightiy more convex
and the posterior inelined more s}owly, forming a smal}er angle with
±he plane of eommissure of the valves, than in ours. These featuyes,
however, seem to be variable to some extent a,mong different iiidivi‑
duals; two specimens frorn Orgon, France, one of the type loealities,
and stored in the Collection of our Department, vLrhich be}oiig cer‑
tainly to this speeies, are quite identical with o￡irs undey eoiisidera‑

tion in these respeets. One of them is figured for comparison in
tm accompa.nyiiag plate [PI.XXI (I), Figs.2a‑‑e] iR various views
t･ogethey with two cross‑‑seetiolls to show the posterior myophorie
lamiRae of the two valves. On the other hand, the present form
stands near T. tTa,nsve7asa PAQ,{i) fyom the Lowey Aptlan of France,

judging from its deep uppey valve with a well developed posterior
part, the surface of which inclines very steeply bacl<wards. PAQumR's
speeies vsThich was separated by him from T. ea7'inatce is, however,
(listingtiished from ours in having its upper valve provi,ded with a
more developed posterior part which is distinctiy projecting beyond
the posterior surface o￡ the lovLrer valve. There are, moreover, three

forms which deserve comparison with ours; T. ea7"iozala var. com‑
?)Tessa ]PAQ.(2) from the Aptlan of IFrai3ee, var. ezexina AsTRE{3> from

i;he UppeT Barremian or Lower Aptian o￡ Asia Minor, aiid T. Ioozs‑
dalei, (Sow.)(4) from the Aptian of England. The first of these for‑･

eign forms is much compressed at the ai}terior side o￡ the lower
va}ve with a skayper carina than in ours, while the second is more
closely yelated to ours, being almost identical in form of the }ower
valve, but its upper valve is larger, Ionger and, moreover, not cari‑
(1) V.PAQvmR: Les Rudistes urgoniens. Op. eit,, Z903, p.44, Pl.V, figs.
6, 8; PL VI, figs, 5, 6.

(2) V. PAQumR: Ijes Rudistes urgoniens. Op. eit., p.43, Pl.VI, figs.3,4.
(3) C.AsTRE ET Ii'.CffARllEs: Note sur des petites Tozt,cas･ice d'Anatolie,
suivie des eonsiderations stratigraphiques que en d6eoulene sur la region de
Tarla‑Agzy (Bartine). Bull. Soe. g6ol. Fr., Ser. V, T. 1, 1931, p. 698, text‑fig.

(4) See H. DouvmLth: ]les R6qui6nid6s et leur 6volution. Op. cit., 1914,
Pi. XI, fig. 5.
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nated. As to T. Zonsclalei, this speeies is I<nown very imperfectly,
the original speeimen being Tepresented by aR internal mould. In
short, the Japanese ￡ossi} under consideration eiosely resembles T.
ea7"ina'ta itself, though it is smalier with a Iess pronouReed earina
and fiRer }ongitudinal striae o￡ the lowey valve. Under these eon‑
ditions, a varietal name o7'ientaZis nev. is proposed for it.

It is worthy of note that the present foym is the first exampie
of Tozecasia froin Asia except Asia Minor where T. earinata and var.
e2exina AsTRE, above referred to, have been reported. T. ect7'inata is
found in Europe in FraRce, the IberiaR IPeninsu}a, Switzerland and

Bulgaria and var. eompressa PAQ. in }iiraRee. Thus this type o￡
Tozccasia has a wide geographical distribution and is now l<nown to
oecur as far as afield as in Japan, being xepresented by the present
variety.

The Orbitolina Limestone o'￡ Uokkaido certainly belongs to the
Urgonian facies aRd indicates the far eastern prolongatioR of "la
IV{6r in6sog6en" of DouvlLmb, being charaeterized by a peeuliar as‑
semblage of oyganisms deseribed before. The geo}ogical age of this
limestone is considered by YABE and IE{ANzAwA a,s Aptian; this is
also provided with strong support by the oeeurrence o￡ the present

pachyodont bivalve. DouviLmb has shown that the degree o￡ the
separation of the posterior myophoric }amina of the upper valve
from the cardinal plate viras aecelerated progressiveiy with the geo‑
logical ages among various forms of T. ea7'inata and a}lied speeies.

The new variety is doubtlessly more advanced in this respect than
T. ?)raeeaTinata Douvi‑mb(i> from the Upper Barrernian (Lower Ur‑
goikian) of Fyance and eorresponds to the stage of T. ea7n:nates itself
and var. ezexina, the said lamina being distinet}y separated frem the
cardinal plate. T. ca7n'ina,ta and var. euxina are undei'stood to indi‑

cate the Upper most Barremian or moye probab}y Lower Aptian age.
(1) II.DouvlLLfu: IJe Barr6mien sup6rieur de Brouzet. Pt. III. Ijes
Rudistes. M6m. Soc. g6ol. 'Fr., Pa16ontology, M6m, No.52, 1918, p.7, Pl. I,
figs. 1‑5.
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PLATE XIXI (I)
All figures are of natural size.
Figs.la‑d. Toz{,casia cctr･i.nata (MATreI.) var. o･r･teozta･lis

eourse of the Nokanan‑gawa, Soraehi‑gun, provinee

NAGAo. [Phe upper
of Ishil<ari; Oi'bitol･ia

Limestone.
Ii'igs. 2 a‑e. To2tcasia cao"･i7iata (MATH.> Ovgon, Franee.

for comparison.
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PLATE XXII (II)
' All figuTes are of natural size.
Tou,cq.sia ca,r･iozata (MATH.) vay. o?"i.ental･i.s NAGAo.
Ii'igs. i, 4, 5. Shimanoshita, Sorachi‑gun, provinee o￡ Ishil<ari; 07'bi,toPi17za Lime‑

stone.
Figs.2,3. The upper eourse of the Nokanan‑gawa, Soyaehi‑gun; 07'bi.tobi?za
Limestone.
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